
OMAHAN IN LAST PARIS SIEGE.

Anpust Carstens Fought French
with Germans Under Bismarck.

SIGHT ON SAME GROUND NOW

Vrrmra4oM Conflict Hrlnrrn lhi
Knlser's Armr nnrt (IIIpa iitv

BelnK ,faKr on Mmr lint-tlrftrl-

of Ultra Abo.

Te.trdy' r news of th, flKhtln
.long the MtMie rlvrr In I'rnnrp brousht

fcsck rcollritlona In .ui:it C,",,cns.
MB Ls.vnwortli street, o' the iimr' (ortv- -

four years ko w'icn ho whs alioulderinir
rm for IVrmnrt-- nt Psrln. j

Ms was then a momhrr of tho t.anilwohr'
and belonnpii In the Eljthty-fift- li raiment ! '
ef the Fourteenth army corl'. nc was j

right at the front In tho final rngajtp-- j
tnents between the rrn:ona and Krrm h,

nd during tho war received four
for bravery.

Previous to the war of lStil. when -

Xnany and Austria took the Pnnl'li prov- -'
Inces of Holrteln ami Mr. Oars-- '
ten wax a Ianlah poMirr and fi.';mht inl
that war aga!n.tt the Invndt rs. lie.rr-- j
rlved a from lienmark for:
fcravery and beginning w:th January 14.

this year, he is to receive an minimi pen-lo- n

from that country of VA kronen (!I7)
It year.

After beoonilnc a Herman subiet he
Immediately enlisted and li still toyi'.l to
his colors, although he has lived In Oiniha

lnce April IS. 1K72. He Is now 7 year of
;. He has one son, Henry Carstens,

8902 South Forty-sixt- h strett.
War Horrible

Turning back his memory to his fishting
days he describes arjuod conflict between
men tus brutal and Fangulnary.

"To eee your fellow being scattered
round some cold In death, others bleed-

ing and lacerated and suffering untold
torture, their faithful horses by the'r
Bides you begin to onder, wonder to
yourself.

"In those, daya we thought our effort?
ere extraordinary In point of warfare,

but today I can look hRck upon our battle
yields as minlnture to the mighty struggle the
going on there now. Is

"Thia war has been anticipated for more
than twenty years back. The school chil
dred of all the warring nations are taught
international competition. 'They are edu
cated to look upon bordering countries as
enemies and possible Invaders, and so the
very spirit of fighting with instruments be
of death Is a part of their training and
subsequent experience."

Hit by Auto When
a
for

He Picks Up Hair
Pin Just for Luck

and
tv htie stooping to pick up a hairpin "for as

luck," Harry Coleman, a South Omaha
laborer failed to notice an oncoming
automobile, driven by Mrs. E. C.
fcchlagher of Council Bluffs.

The halrptn was the Immediate cause
for the bad luck that followed.

The accident occurred at Fourteenth
nd Douglas streets. Mrs. Schlagher took

the lujured t)an in her auto to the office
of Dr. C. B. Foltx, in the Creighton block.
"His Injuries were slight J '

JUMPS BREAKS LEG WHEN
FRIGHTENED BY LANDLORD

Charles Petty, kVi. Iake street. Is suf-
fering' from a broken leg as a result of
Jumping from a gecond story window
when Landlord A. N.. Fuller came ra

to Investigate somo noise that was
being made by two companions of the
Injured man. -

Police Surgeon Kdstrom gave Petty
emergency treatment and haci him taken
to St.' Joseph' horpital. Ilia companions
escaped. . '

to

NEGRO WOMEN TO OPEN
HOME FOR AGED TODAY

The Negro Women's Christ en associa-
tion will open the doors of their home
for aged and indigent negroes at 3023

Plnkney street Sunday afternoon nt 3

o'clock. Mayor Pahlman, Miss Nellie
Ma gee of the City Mission, and Mrs. J.
31. Smith, president of the associat'on.
besides well-know- n negro men, will be
the speakers..

. Backlea'a 4rnle- - Salve.
For a cut, bruise, sore and skin trouble on

a box should bo In every household, "inc.
26c. All druggists Advertisement.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Hoosters.

the
All DRIVERS MAY HAVE

3 TO TAKE OUT LICENSES

Eight thousand Om&hans - who drive
automobiles probably will be required to'
take out a chauffeur's license, becauao
the city licensing board is considering a
plan to compel all drivers, even those
who may drive a machlna only oc-

casionally,
one

to pay the dollar for an ex-
amination and a license.

Greatest of
by

Human Blessings
be

A

l.WO

The most wonderful thing In the worlj
la lova expressed In the helpless tn.'ar.t.An6among those aids and corrfcrts forexpectant mothers la th wo'l lrhown--Mother's Friend.' - -

This Is an external application toenable the audor.-ilnu.- l muscles to become ,

more pliant, to expand naturally withoutundue pala froai the rtraln upon corda ard
ni iTf.nt-v--

M aresettled community are
women who have enjoyed the bleaalruof
this famous remedial and helpful ambro- - J

eatlon. Their daughters b,ave grown up ,to learn of Its splendid assistance.
Applied aa directed UMn those vnlia.Aa

Involved It soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the muscles ar

upplied. Thus a great share of the pains
ao much dreaded may b avplded and the
period of expectancy passed through in !

aaa and comfort.
Anything that adds so much comfort ,Vxitnuat be counted as a blessing indeed.
In a little book sent by mail much use-

ful Information la given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid raking breasts.
Oet a bottle y and write for book to(iradfleiU Hegulator Co., 10'J I.aitr Hldg .
Atlanta, fa, lit aura ju ge; 'ilutfs

f . v
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HARKY S. UYKNli.

UNI OF OMAHAOPEN TUESDAY

Registration Starts Monday and Con-

tinues Until Next Day Noon.

FACULTY IS STRENGTHENED

Many New Teachers of Various ob-

jects Are Kiiangcd for C ointog
Year effort to liaise

nallding fund.
By fur the largest atndance In

history of the t'nlvrrilty of Omaha
expected at the opening Tuesday.

Registration will commence on Monday
and continue until the afternoon of the
next day. A number of Important, changes
have been made, which Is expected to
greatly Increase the attendance this rea-
son. The preparatory department ia to

run entirely separto from the univer-
sity course. Separate, Instructor will
have charge of the academic work, while

part of Redick hall ia to be set apart
their use.

faculty la Increased.
The faculty has been greatly

strengthened this season by a number of
new teachers, among whom are Miss
Kate McHugh, Rev. Seibert, E. H. Tyncr

Miss Alice Hogg. The faculty list
recently given out include the follow-

ing:
Daniel K. Jenkins. Ph. D., D. D. presi-

dent, and rrofessor of philosophy and
IvKll'.

Walter N. Halsey, B. D., M. A., dean,
and professor of latin and education.

Vera C. Fink, B. A., professor of Ger-
manic language and literature.

Franklin P. Ramsay, professor of ethics,
sociology and sacred literature.

Harry Jerome, H. A. professor of hia-tor- y

and economics.
Leland, m! A., professor of

chemistry and physics.
Pel ma Andersen, M. A., professor of

Greek language and literature.,
Berntce Hanghart "Grant, instructor In

calisthenics and oratory.
Augusta Knight, Instructor in fine art!.
PaiiHy Williams, professor of home

economics.
Kate. A. McHugh. professor of Knglish

language and literuture.
Alice Hofcgs, professor of French lan-usg- e

and literature..
M II nmmnii rirnfnvsnr of blolocv.
V.. H. Orchard, B. Sc., Instructor In j

j
mathematics "d engineering.

B. II. Tyner, M. A., Instructor In pre
paratory studies

Rev. Seibert. Ph. D.. lecturer on Ger-
man life and literature.

A determined effort is also to be made
raise a building fund of l.'A.OOO so that a

science building can be started this spring.
More than J35.O0O of this fund haa already
been pledged.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Root Print It Now Beacon Prea.
ridalitjr Storafc-- e and Tan Co. Soar-161- -

Xrfjrhtlng- - fixtures, Burgecs-Grande- n Co.

City Property For results. Hut that
house with Osborne Realty JCo. Call D.
1474.

Baantlful All Modern Homes Tor Male

the easy payment plan. Bankers
Realty Investment Co. Phone Doug. 28.

"Today's Complete ilorl Frorram"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee KXCLL'.slVELY. Find out what

various moving picture theaters'ofteR.
Library Opta Sundays Beginning

Sunday the library will resume its reg-

ular Sunday schedule for the winter sea-
son. IS very department, excepting cir-
culation, will be open from S to ( p. m. '

Bohemians Beck Citisenships Aa a
result of the present war situation many
Bohemians are seeking cltlzenahlp. On

day laat week thirteen I'ohemlan la-

borers from the South Omaha packing
houses applied for thi Ir first papers, and
there have also been many other ap-

plicants lately.
STichola Street Viaduct Open The

Nicholas street viaduct iiae been opened
the city for light .traffic. The ap-

proaches are not completed and arc be-

ing delayed because dirt, for filling cannet
seeured, the railroad asserts. The city

filled In with cinder!! for "the lighter
traffic. '

Wakaley to Beaton General Passenger
sent Wakele. o.' the UurllnaU'n has

gone to Boston, where he will attend the
annual convention ui uie .xauunai As-

sociation of rasscr.ger Agents. The con-

vention Is exprcte.1 lo bring together
and l.SO passenger men of the rail-

roads of the l'nii"d Btates and Canada.

ALMOST JLL OF EASTERN

, FLANDERS FREE OF FOES

LONDON, 12. (12:40 p. m.) A

Reuter d'spati h from Antwerp nays:
"The urovlnce of Antwerp and I.lmberg

also the whule of eastern Flanders
free of the nemy. Our troops hove

..'"occupied Termonde.
A dlPtch from Ostend, "Belgium, to

Reuter s Telegram company says:
"A aevere engagement took place yea- -

terday in the neighborhood of Grembar-ge- n

and Termonde, Belgium. The Ger- -

beat hly retreat, leaving thirty
priaonera behind. Before departing from
Termonde tl.e Germans sacked and de- -
strayed the town. Out . of 1.4') houses,

are in ashes.

Kidney Trouble aad Wr.ak Bark.
STia of breakdown In lieelth. Electric

Ultiers jrtves sure relief and lasting bene-
fit from Its use. 5bo and $1. All drug-
gists Advertisement.

iS. A. ORCHARD PASSES AWAY

I Pioneer Had Li?ed in Thii City for
j Fifty-Nin- e vYeaft.

rUNFRAL TO BE HELD MONDAY

Vertices to tie In t harge of Local
l.odae of Klka, with Rev. T. J.

Mrka aa Offlelatlaa;
t'leratj maa.

Samuel A. Orchard, one of the earliestI

cf the Omaha and Nebraska pioneers,
died FrMay night at the home of his

'
a ster. Mr. A. J. reck, 40"! tsard street,
need Ti years. The funeral will be held
from the residence Monday afternoon at

A o'clock and will be In charge of the
Klks, of which Mr. Orchard was a mem- -

ber. Hew T. .1. Mackay, rector of All
' Faints' church, officiating.
; Mr. Orchard. Is also survived by two
grandchildren, Tupper and Clifford Wy.
ti'tn, and by two brothers and a sister,

j who reside In Seattle. Wash.
, In lSj5 Mr. Orchard came to Omaha
and envaged In the retail grocery busi-- I
tiess nt l'lfteenth nnd Pontiles street,

j In l.sf.j on the corner now occupied by
the Continental block, his partner belns

j William I'reslon, the firm name being
Orehaid & Treston. Subsequently he sold
cut and went Into the furniture and car-l- et

business, the firm being Orchard &

fcenn. on he organized tha
Orchard Carpet company, which. In time,
li came the Orchard-Wilhcl- m Carpet com-
pany. Mr. Orchard retired from buslneas
a number of years ago.

During Ma residence In Omaha Mr.
On-har- until he retired, devoted his
attention to business affairs, never hold-
ing public office, except to serve ns
tlcputy under Casper K. Yost, who fur
four years was postmaster.

Germans Only Think
of Getting a Start

On Their Pursuers
LONDON, Sept. 12. The correspondent

of the Dally Telegraph haa sent the fol-

lowing dispatch from tho front:
"The last remnants of the German's

cavalry have been destroyed and a large
purt of their mobile artillery and ammu-
nition trains have been taken. Huge
numbers of their rank and file have
either been captured or cut off.

"A wlrelesa message to Berlin, which
was Intercepted here today said, 'We are
badly In need of horses and supplies.'

"A German general who slept In an Inn
here last night was overheard to say to
ono of his aides, 'a great disaster haa
overtaken us."

"An English officer of an aviator
scouting corps remarked: 'It will be a
miracle If any of these Germans get
home again. Their only anxiety now la
to lncreaso the distance between them-
selves and their pursuers.'

"There can be. no doubt that, the tide
has turned in the allies' favor. The
great German coup haa failed. There
will be no siege of Paris and the govern-
ment can safely return home from Bor-
deaux at once."

Juvenile Officers
Have Hands Full

Juvenile court officers are waging war
on boys who make a practice of atealing
rides on moving cars In the railroad
yards or take goods from freight cars.
Combined with their regular work, which
laat week waa the heaviest in the history
of the local Juvenile court, they have been
unusually busy. ''

blnce August 1 seventeen cases hava
been filed against boye for stealing from
cars. Twelve letters have been received
from railway officials reporting ferty-fou- r

boys stealing from their caro, hang
ing around tho yarda and tracka and
jumping onto moving trains. Notices
have been sent to the parents of all thess
boya. but a number have been returned,
the boys having given the officers the
wrong addresses. Last Saturday fifty-si- x
cases were disposed of, Involving seventy-thre- e

children. Of these thirty-nin- e were
found to be delinquent, four neglected and
thirty dependent. The mothers of twenty,
eight of these dependent children are 're-

ceiving pensions. Five pensions were re-
newed and- - two new ones given.

Three boys were were committed to the
8tate Industrial School for Boys at Kear-
ney until they reach the age of 21 ytars,
unless sooner paroled or discharged, and
three were given suspended Kearney or
ders, eixteen children were committed to
Rlvervlew Home for delinquency, two for
neglect and two for dependency.

Austrians Fleeing
in Utmost Disorder

LONDON. Sept. 12. Telegraphing from
Petrograd the correspondent of the Morn
Ing Post says:

"The Austrian retirement on the Vistula
la being conducted with a semblance of
order, but the case is very different with
the right wing operating near Tomassow.
The Austrlana here are routed and fleeing
In the utmost disorder.' Driving In be-
tween the two.winga the Russians have
cut off this .Auatro-Germa- n ' army and
completely surrounded it on the front and
the flank. The Russians have summoned
this right wing to surrender.

"The Russian cavalry has got behind
the retreating array with guns and the
situation of the. Aijstro-German- e Is now
desperate. To cross marshes and rivers
with cavalry and, artillery and ammuni-
tion in the rear 1m more than any beaten
at my ever accomplished since Napoleon's
time. Moreover, the Auatro-Gcrma- ns have
lost the bulk of their supply trains and
the men must be rtarving."

Sanatorium

This Institution Is tbe only one
Id tbe central west with aeparute
buildings situated m tkelr own
ample grounds, yet entirely dla-- i

lui t. and renderiug it poslbla to
classify case. The one building
bslnf fitted for and devotod to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others bn-t- ng

admitted; the other Hest Cot-
tage being designed (or and de- -

..td i j i..:e cji;.iv.) treatment
ot aelect mental cases requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing.

OMAHA PIONEER ANSWERS THE
LAST CALL

PAMUEt. A. ORCHARD.

Entire Regiment of
Germans Wiped Out

LONDON. Sept. II. The Paris corre-
spondent of the Dally Expresa lea ma
from the front that in the attack on the
Germans Wednesday afternoon the Brit-
ish punished the Prussian guard In the
severest possible manner. An entire
Jaeger regiment of sharpshooters, num-
bering nearly J,000, was wiped out.

"There la not the slightest doubt." says
the correspondent, "that but for the su-pe-

handling of the German right by
General von Kluck, a large part of Km-per-

William's forces would have been
captured. The allied cavalry did wonders
and three or four additional divisions of
cavalry could have contributed towarj a
complete rout of the Germans. "

Servians Take Town.
IjONDON, Sept. 12. A dispatch to the

Renter Telegram company from Cettlnje,
dated September 7. says the Servians the
.ay before occupied Mltrovlts, in Croatla-Havonl- u,

on the Pave.

at
A display, featuring the

in serge and satin
also atln and crepe

de leading style Idea, is

at to
this display

metallic brocades, velour,
and silks; attractive

loose fitting kimono set-I- n

sleeves, and full length.

AFFAIRS ATJOOTH OMAHA

Tax Commissioner Very Sore t
State Board of Equalization.

ADDITIONAL CUT IN RAIL VALUE

Perlares that Ha Waa t'nabla ta
Attend llearla Maea tailed

Beraaae Was ftltttaai aa City
Hoard nf F.qaallaatton.

Tntx Commissioner J. M. KHtgeraM of
Boulh Omaha la wrathy over the perform-
ance of feeretary Henry Seymour and
the Ktato Hoard of Equalisation. It
seems that the board reduces Fltxgerald'a
estimate or assessments on the railroad
property of Pouth Omaha every year.
This year, aa usual, the assessment waa
reduced, the figures being reduced HS.OOO

under Fitzgerald's figures.
Yeaterday he received a letter from

Secretary Seymour staling that throngh
a mistake or oversight the boaid had
forgotten to notify FHxgerald that an
additional reduction of P.i" had been
made on the South Omaha property of
the Missouri Paclfla railroad.

To say that Ftttgerald la mad is to
compare a spring arphyr to a roaring
blast of the north. He says thlnga about
tho State Hoard of K.quallxatlon that do
not look well In print. He saya that
when It comes to hearing on the railroad
property he waa given no formal notice.
Someone called him up on the telephone
fr mi Lincoln and told him to hurry down
before the board the next morning.

At the time Fitzgerald waa altttng on
the City Ronrd of Equalization. Ho says
ho could have arranged the matter If ho
had been given a week's notice or a few
daya at least. .He saya he explained that
he was unable to go at the time and alao
told the atate board representative that
"it makes no difference what I have to
say on the railroad property here tho
state board pays no attention to 1t. H
haa at least the rallroad'a side."

Crime, (anira "tlr.
Not a little comment haa been started

over the recent murder In the foreign
settlement of the West Q dlatrlct.
Within tho last year practically all the
crime of South Omaha haa occurred In

the same aeetlon of the city. A late In-

flux of men with a reputation for being

Charming New Styles

bad men has been a growing police prob-
lem In South Omaha for some time. A
year ago a move was Inaugurated to plaoe
a policeman in the worst part of the set-

tlement. This waa opposed in official
quarters and a number of old residents
moved out of the section rather than put
up with lack of police protection. It Is
understood that another move may be
made In the future In which the

of the large packing bouaes
and Industrie may be sought.

tinward le Daeklag.
Jerry Howard, democ ratio candidate for

the state legislature, waa doused with
water and a coal scuttle flung down a
flight of stairs after him when he at-

tempted to address a meeting In the
I'nlon Stock Tards Exchange building
yesterday afternoon following a suffrage
meeting. Howard dodged the spray and
sidestepped the real holder and then went
bn with hla speech. After the meeting
an Irate suffragette condemned Jerry for
trying to apeak at the meeting.

General Manager E. Rucklngham of the
Vnlon Stock Tards waa dlspleaaed at the
ructions and treatment Howard
and so expressed hlmaelf. Buckingham
himself had come Into the lobby to hear
what Howard had to say. He was ahorked
at the conduct of one or two men who
undertook to show their feelings against
Howard In the Exchange building,

t'hnrrh Jlotea.
St. Luke's lAitheran. Twenty-fift- h and

K, Rev. H. II. Yerlan. Pasior-Hund- ay

school at 946. Morning services nt II.
Preaching by the pastor.

First Raptlst. Twenty-fift- h and H. Rev.
William R. IUH, Pastor-Morni- ng sermon
at 11. Sunday school at :4f. Young peo-

ple a meeting at :. Mrs. O. F. Copper
will speak on "Christian At
7:30 there will be a ateieoptleon sermon
on "The Life of Christ." All are wel-
come.

First rresbvterlan, Twenty-thir- d and J,
Rev. Robert L. Wheeler, Pastor Morn-
ing services at 11. Sabbath school at 1.1

Kvenlng worship at II. Rev. E. A. Smith
will rjrarh the sermon. Chrlatlan En-
deavor at 7.

First Methodist Episcopal. Twe.nty-flft- h

and K. Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck, Pastor-Morn- ing

worship at 11. Topic of sermon,

TAILORED SUITS
Correct in Design and Material for Women and Mise$

Priced From $19.50 up to $145
largeness and completeness of our early showing, which includesTHEeverything that is new and authentic in cut, stylo, material and

color, make it one that will be thoroughly appreciated by fashionable
women who desflre to select their suit3 now.

We cannot recall a seaHon when there was such a variety of really
stylets in tailored and deml-ta,Uor- d suits as la offered this

autumn for your approval. More originality than usual has been
shown by the designers in the creation of their models and many new
Ideas have been brought out. '

The New Dresses
$8.50 to $45.00

NOTABLE
Redlngote style

combination, nUlP
chine. Every

Coats & Wraps
$12.50 $145.00

NOTABLY prominent in are

broadtail, broadcloth
styles with and

near

accorded

Citizenship."

charming

"Some wrong Tendencies i nuren Ar- -
falra Evening sermon by pastor at
Special muslo by the choir, This will
rlose the second year of Rev. Mr. Kirk- -
Patrick's pastorate at the church. th

league meeting will be held at the
church at 7 in the evening. Everyone
welcome.

First rresbyterlan. Twenty-thir- d and J,
Ttev. Robert L. Wheeler, Pastor Rlble
school' In all departments at 9:46. Morn-
ing preaching at 11; topic, "The Covenant
Promise With the Beloved of the Lord."

in

mil)

S f,V i

STORE"

The New Skirts
at $5.00 to $29.50
THE Materials are silks and cloth, made

and pleated styles, plain yoke,
accordlan pleated and two-ti- er models In
gabardine, serge and kltten'a ear broad-
cloth.

Afternoon, Evening
Gowns at $15 to $175
EXQUISITE creations Including many

copies of foreign models,
party gowns, afternoon dresses and danc-
ing frocks In chiffon, lace, lace over tulle,
silver cloth and crystal trimmings; indi-
vidual and exclusive.

We've Never Offered You Such
Lovely Millinery as This for

Monday at $10.00
"VTC) MATTRtt how little you pay, the. hat you don't like and don't wear costs
IN more than anyone can afford. Then why not insure absolute correctness of
your autumn hats by consulting our big millinery department on the 2d floorf
histinction in dress is ns you know, far more a matter of information than of
income. Take advantage of our showing of new Fall models Monday which have
that touch of individuality which distinguishes the faultlessly gowned. The
woman who buys her hats here never follows the fashion she leads it.

Reception of membera and baptisms at
morning services of the bablxs or adults.
Kenneth Wldenor will give a special num-
ber on the pipe organ. Evening snrvloeat a Dr. Wheeler will preach. Special
music

Maarlo Mir Ooaalp,
dance will be given at the Eagles

ball. Twenty-thir- d and streets, thl
evening by the local fraternity of Eagles.

The South Omaha Woman's Temperance)
union will meet thia afternoon at 2 o eloelt
at the home of Mr. James IYrsley, 1017
North Twenty-firs- t street.

Mr. and Mrs. Meln Oerdeft entertained
number of friends at S o'clock dinner

yesterday afternoon In honor of their
sixth wedding anniversary.

The Ioyal Order of Moos will give a
dance this evening at their hall at Twenty-f-

ifth and M Streets. Admission will
be charged and everyone is welcome.

maa meeting of the faculty and
student of the South Omaha High school
was given yeaterday morning and a dem-
onstration of the victor talking machine
waa given.

There will be a atereoptlron sermon on
the "Life of Christ," at the First llap-tl- at

church at Twenty-fift- h and streets
tomorrow evening at 7:S) o'clock. All
are Invited to attend

Work la very sl-- k at tho packing
houses lately. It la reported that a gen-
eral order haa been sent out to the heads
of the different departments of tho pack-
ing bouses to cut down the forcea

Foot ball Is In full sway at the high
school now. Conch Patten haa called out
the recruits and thought that South
Omaha High school will have a fair team
thia year. There Is much new material
to be developed.

War Off ice
Denies Used
of the Dum Dum Kind

WASHINGTON, Sept. eclal Tele-
gram.) In response to a cablegram sent
to the British war office at London, Sir
Cecil Sirlng-Rl- c ambassador to the
United States, today gave out the follow-
ing statement:

"To the Editor of the World: The New
York World haa telegraphed to tha Brit-
ish war office saying that the German
emperor haa sent a message to the presi-
dent of the United States regarding the
use by the English of dum-du- ra bullet
points. I am Instructed to inform the
World that the official categorical denial
Issued on September 6 accurate In every
particular. , "CECIL SPRING-RIC-

"Ambassador."
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FOR MONDAY WE FEATURE
A remarkable display of exquisite model hats, no two alike, but every one possessing that style touch
no much sought by every woman who gives a thought to ber dress. The price, $10.00.

BURGESS-NAS- H

'EVERYBODY'S

British
Bullets

xiMNM

COMPANY A


